
Happy Friday to all parents/guardians, 

This will be my last official Parent Newsletter email to all of you.  This school year has 
been a most intriguing, eye-opening experience with this Northeast community.  It was 
a privilege to step in to serve this community as we all desperately tried to open this 
school employing all outlined safety protocols as safely as we could.  Your children were 
resilient navigating their new normal. I am most proud of the opportunity I had to open 
the school doors for parents and guardians to visit their child's classrooms, many for the 
first time. 

 It was my intention to attend all after hour school activities.  It was there that I learned 
to appreciate this community of students and parent volunteers. Northeast is a special 
place where nurturing takes place every day.  

I will miss most of all the students, but especially the Kindergarteners who brightened 
up our days every day. 

Continue to work on behalf of all children and advocate for all of them as needed.  I 
hope to see you around town and thank you for the warm welcome I received from you 
as I joined your family.  

I will be sending emails from time to time during the weeks ahead to update you on the 
principal search and other matters of importance.  Take this final song from me with 
you, until we meet again. 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HsM_VmN6ytk 
Mike Chiles 
  

FROM THE PTA 

We are so excited for our annual NE Field Day! Field Day is a school-wide event run by 
our fearless Phys Ed Teachers, Mr. Rauco & Ms. Feaster where students participate in a 
number of games on the field. Not to mention there will be a DJ, refreshing watermelon 
slices, a giant inflatable obstacle course and a special visit from the Montclair Fire 
Department. Students will receive a NE Field Day t-shirt to wear to the event! All 
Parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles, college age siblings and caregivers are 
welcome to volunteer. Let's end the school year with a bang! 

Volunteer for Field Day Here! 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/DT8hNRiMvBsFsHjt1ecQOQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkhMcSP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1Ic01fVm1ONnl0a1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYpiSk6Nizf74Z1IdZHB1Z2xpZXNlQG1vbnRjbGFpci5rMTIubmoudXNYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ZOlrHhILn_1dGknR3t95cg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkhMcSP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvRjlxN0IxcDZCM25Ic0RCRDZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmKYkpOjYs3--GdSHWRwdWdsaWVzZUBtb250Y2xhaXIuazEyLm5qLnVzWAQAAAAB

